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Abstract
Because media portrayal can influence adolescents’ health, we assessed the health-related content of a popular tele-
novela—a Spanish-language TV soap opera genre—and its widely watched English adaptation. To test our “culture of
corruption” hypothesis, which predicts that the English-language adaptation of telenovelas will “Americanize” their con-
tent by increasing risky and reducing healthy portrayal on screen, we coded the depictions of five risk variables and five
culture of health ones in ten episodes each of “Juana la Virgen” (2002) and its popular English-language counterpart, “Jane
the Virgin” (2014). A significant increase was found between the Spanish and English-language shows in the risk category
of sexual content and a marginally significant increase was found in violence. “Jane” also had larger numbers of charac-
ters modeling alcohol consumption, sex, or violence. Across culture of health variables, “Juana” and “Jane” did not exhibit
significant differences in the amounts of education-related content, social cohesion, and exercise at the episode level.
However, “Jane” had significantly more unhealthy food content (specifically, fats, oils, and sweets and takeout food) and
more pro-health messaging than did “Juana.” “Jane” also had a larger amount of modeled food/beverage consumption.
While “Juana” modeled several instances of characters involved in exercise, “Jane” had no exercise content across the
sample. Overall, “Jane” portrayed more problematic health content than “Juana.” The increase in worrisome content in
“Jane” may adversely affect the health of adolescent Hispanics, who make up a large part of the show’s audience.
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1. Introduction

Media exposure in the United States remains high, par-
ticularly among U.S. adolescents who consume up to
nine hours a day of screen-based media (Lauricella
et al., 2016). Despite the increasing use of smartphones,
tablets, and other digital platforms, television remains
popular with U.S. audiences, who watched an average of
five hours of television per day in 2016 (Nielsen, 2016).
The U.S. Hispanic population has become a highly cov-
eted demographic for the television industry. Not only
has the U.S. Hispanic population increased six-fold since
the early 1970s, but its expansion accounted for more

than half of the country’s population growth between
2000 and 2014 (Krogstad, 2016).

The majority of Hispanic television viewing is made
up of telenovelas—a Spanish-language TV soap opera
genre widely viewed across Latin America, as well as
in the U.S. where Hispanics watch them on major
Spanish-language television networks like Univision and
Telemundo. A 2016 Federal Communication Commission
(FCC) study concluded that Hispanic viewers in the U.S.
watched more telenovelas than any other program-
ming (Office of Strategic Planning and Policy Analysis,
2016). Viewership of such programs has surged both
across audience age groups and within the demographic
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most valued by advertisers, 18–34 year olds (Jacobson,
2012). Notably, U.S. networks are beginning to tar-
get the “billennial” audience—millennials who grow up
speaking and consuming media in both English and
Spanish, a demographic with growing purchasing power
(Villarreal, 2015).

Major U.S. television networks began to see market-
ing potential in adapting the already-popular telenov-
ela format following the success of ABC network’s “Ugly
Betty” (2006). That adaptation of the hit Colombian te-
lenovela “Yo Soy Betty, la Fea” (1999) was the first TV
migration of a narrative from a Spanish-language pro-
gram into a major English-language show. While a few
short-lived attempts at telenovela adaptations occurred
after the four-season run of “Ugly Betty”, it was not un-
til the premiere of “Jane the Virgin” in October 2014 on
the CW network that a U.S. network once again found
commercial success in adapting a telenovela storyline for
a U.S. audience. “Jane the Virgin” is an adaptation of
“Juana la Virgen”, a 2002 telenovela series that enjoyed
a highly rated run both in Venezuela on Radio Caracas
Televisión and on Univision in the United States. The pre-
miere of “Jane the Virgin” reached an audience of 1.6
million (Bibel, 2014) and the series averaged 1.2 million
total viewers across its first season. To date, “Jane” not
only has run for four seasons, with a fifth and final sea-
son slated to air in 2019, but has also received numerous
accolades including a Golden Globe win for actress Gina
Rodriguez in the role of Jane Villanueva.

TV adaptations from one culture to another, such as
“Jane the Virgin”, are of particular interest because they
undergo “textual changes to fit in with the prevailing val-
ues, preferences, viewing habits, and local sensibilities of
the adapting culture” (Joye, Biltereyst, & Adriaens, 2017,
p. 356). The process of adapting telenovelas for foreign
markets is most successful when the programs have re-
latable global archetypes and elements in the narrative
that can be localized, ultimately allowing the narrative to
fit within the social fabrics of the new media landscapes
they enter (Miller, 2010). In the case of “Jane the Virgin”,
media flow South-to-North culturally (Miller, 2010) lends
itself to potentially problematic changes, as the narra-
tive structure transforms in order to meet American me-
dia norms.

Studies have found that the amount of portrayed risk
in Americanmedia, such as television andmovies, has in-
creased in recent decades, specifically in the categories
of violence (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2009), gun
violence (Bushman, Jamieson, Weitz, & Romer, 2013),
sex (Kunkel, Eyal, Finnerty, Biely, & Donnerstein, 2005),
and alcohol use (Breed & De Foe, 1981; Russell & Russell,
2009). Adaptations, such as “Jane the Virgin”, which
cross into American mainstream media could be influ-
enced by what we refer to as a “culture of corrup-
tion”, as they interact and respond to a media land-
scape that features increasingly problematic content. Ac-
cording to uses and gratifications theory, TV audiences
may be exposed to, demand more of, and subsequently

watch riskier content (Rubin, 2009). Indeed, media au-
dience members generate expectations of mass media
and, in turn, engage in the selection of media to sat-
isfy needs or desires (Katz, Blumler, & Gurevitch, 1973).
This “audience self-selection” not only affects the types
of content media producers choose to create, but also
ultimately manifests itself in behavioral responses to
the portrayed content that filter through relationships,
personality, and social interaction. If audiences select,
accommodate, seek out, and view more of such con-
tent, this theory would predict that problematic con-
tent would increase over time. Accordingly, in order to
make the showmarketable and increase audience share,
“Jane the Virgin”would be expected to undergo narrative
changes to fit the current societal standards for American
media content.

Higher levels of problematic content on screen are
also cause for concern because, as Bandura’s (2009) so-
cial cognitive theory of mass communication (SCTMC)
suggests, after a media-portrayed act is observed and
coded intomemory by an audiencemember, it can be re-
called and transformed into a re-enacted action or behav-
ior. Meta-analyses have found that behavioral outcomes
are affected by risk-taking behaviors portrayed on screen
(Fischer, Greitemeyer, Kastenmüller, Vogrincic, & Sauer,
2011). The media portrayal of alcohol (Dal Cin, Worth,
Dalton, & Sargent, 2008; Hanewinkel et al., 2014), sex
(Hennessy, Bleakley, Fishbein, & Jordan, 2009), and vio-
lence (Bushman & Huesmann, 2006) have been found to
predict corresponding problematic health behaviors.

Cultivation theory (Gerbner, Gross, Morgan,
Signorielli, & Shanahan, 2009) posits that when individu-
als are exposed to a consistent set of messages on tele-
vision, they integrate these messages into their percep-
tion of reality. Consequently, “culture of health” content
modeled on primetime televisionmay affect perceptions
and behaviors involving issues such as healthy eating or
receiving medical treatment. For example, Signorielli
and Lears (1992) found that television viewing, including
exposure to food and beverages embedded in show nar-
ratives, was a strong predictor of poor nutritional eating
habits as well as misconceptions about what constitutes
a healthy meal for adolescents.

The importance of cultivation of health-related mes-
sages on television (Lee & Niederdeppe, 2011) is mag-
nified by the finding that Hispanic audience members
often rely on media-based health and medical informa-
tion. Although 71% of Hispanics reported that in the
past year they had obtained health information from
a doctor, with a similar percentage receiving informa-
tion from sources such as family, friends, and churches,
83% were found to have gained health information from
media sources, predominantly television. Furthermore,
79% reported acting on media-based health informa-
tion (Livingston, Minushkin, & D’Vera, 2008). As a re-
sult, telenovelas have become a stage for education-
entertainment initiatives, including health-related story-
lines illustrating the importance of actions such as rou-
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tine cancer and STD screenings. Such narratives can in-
crease health knowledge and behavioral intent in their
audiences (Forster, Allem, Mendez, Qazi, & Ungar, 2016;
Wilkin et al., 2007). The quality and frequency of media-
based health modeling is of importance as well because
it may explain why Hispanics who have lived in the U.S.
for some time are more at-risk for medical problems
including obesity and heart disease (Dominguez et al.,
2015) than are newly-immigrated Hispanics.

The potential contribution of a “culture of corrup-
tion” to higher levels of problematic content on televi-
sion is worrisome, especially for at-risk adolescent His-
panics. Young Hispanic viewers make up a significant por-
tion of the audience for “Jane the Virgin”. The first sea-
son of “Jane the Virgin” had about twice the rate of His-
panic viewers in the 12–18 age category as the compos-
ite audience (Nielsen, 2015). Concern is warranted espe-
cially for adolescent female Hispanic TV-watchers who
may identify with the study sample’s adolescent female
Hispanic protagonists, Jane and/or Juana. Young adults
can engage in wishful identification with fictional televi-
sion characters, especially those who are similar in gen-
der and attitudes (Hoffner & Buchanan, 2005).

The susceptibility of Hispanic TV watchers to media’s
problematic modeled content may be magnified by the
fact that Hispanics are more likely to binge watch TV.
In a recent study, the majority of Hispanics (60%) re-
ported that they had watched the entire season of a
TV show during a single weekend compared with 49%
of non-Hispanics (Carrasco, 2015). Importantly, the se-
rial nature of telenovelas, which often air daily and fre-
quently contain more than one hundred episodes, could
combinewith bingewatching to heighten problematic ef-
fects from media modeling.

Research on telenovela adaptations has been lim-
ited, in part because the number of these adapted cross-
cultural shows so far is still small, especially in the United
States. Studies have focused primarily on international
adaptations of “Yo Soy Betty, la Fea” (McCabe & Akass,
2013) with attention to aesthetic differences (Mikos &
Perrotta, 2012), the portrayal of specific national identi-
ties in those adaptations (Adriaens & Biltereyst, 2011),
the telenovela as a glocalized product (Joye et al., 2017),
and how industrial logics govern the circulation of telen-
ovelas in the English-language market (Conway, 2012).
The importation of themes from Spanish telenovelas into
U.S. television has been studied (Bielby & Harrington,
2005), as has how telenovela content is linked with cul-
tural identity (Merayo, 2013; Pérez, 2005), and the pro-
duction and reception of sociocultural issues in telen-
ovelas (Acosta-Alzuru, 2010). Research has also been
conducted on U.S. prime-time programming for the fre-
quency and quality of depictions of Latinos (Hoffman &
Noriega, 2004; Mastro & Behm-Morawitz, 2005; Monk-
Turner, Heiserman, Johnson, Cotton & Jackson, 2010).

This pilot study aims to make a novel contribution to
the literature by hypothesizing and testing whether the
process of adaptation into American mainstream media

is associated with more problematic health-related con-
tent in “Jane the Virgin” than in the show from which it
was originally adapted, “Juana la Virgen”.

2. Method

2.1. Sample

The CHAMPION (Culture of Health and Media Project in
Our Nation) content analysis project codes risk and cul-
ture of health variables in popular TV shows, including
dramas, sitcoms, and telenovelas. From this latter cate-
gory, ten episodes were sampled for this pilot compar-
ison of “Jane the Virgin” and “Juana la Virgen”. Eight
of these episodes were randomly selected across the
2002 airing of “Juana” and eight from the first season
(2014–2015) of “Jane” (the only season available at the
time of coding), with the first and last episode of each
coded as well, for a total of 15 commercial-free hours of
TV programming.

2.1.1. Coding

Four coders participated in this study and were blind to
the study’s hypotheses. TV episodes were unitized into
and then coded as 5-minute segments (i.e., a 40-minute
long episode was coded as 8 segments). All four coders
were trained on about 11.3 hours of content covering risk
variables. The coders then completed a separate train-
ing on culture of health variables, consisting of about
10.5 hours of content. All coders met a Krippendorff’s
𝛼 ≥ .80 for all reported study variables (Krippendorff,
2018). In order to account for the cross-language applica-
tion of the study definitions (as some study variables cap-
ture verbal as well as visual content), after completing
the English-language training, a subset of coders with na-
tive fluency in English and Spanish completed additional
training on Spanish-language TV content for risk and cul-
ture of health variables, for a total of about 8 more
hours of training. These coders also met a Krippendorff’s
𝛼≥ .80 on all reported study variables. All materials used
to train coders were comparable to the study content
and not included in the study’s TV sample.

2.1.2. Measures

When a risk or culture of health variable was evaluated
for each TV episode 5-minute segment, a code of 0 vs. 1
was recorded to indicate “any such content” present in
the segment, including verbal references for some coded
categories. In an effort to determine the number of char-
acters participating in modeling a behavior (implied or
shown), instances were captured for the risk categories
of alcohol, drugs, sex, and violence; for culture of health
variables, the coders counted instances of consumption
of food and beverage as well as participation in exer-
cise. Instances were not captured for the categories of
social cohesion, education, and pro-healthmessaging, as
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these measures were not easily quantifiable by partici-
pant behavior and insteadwere captured at the 5-minute
segment level as “presence of” variables. Number of in-
stances were also coded for each portrayal per character
and summed per 5-minute segment. For example, drink-
ing a soda and then opening a second can would count
as two instances. When a character simultaneously or
concurrently engaged in multiple behaviors, each was
counted separately (e.g., punching a character and then
using a gun to wound him would count as two separate
instances). A distinct interruption of scenic location or
timeframe for study content within the 5-minute seg-
ment (e.g., the same character drinking at a bar and then
drinking later at home) was counted as two instances
in that segment. Instances for the study variables were
summed for each 5-minute segment per show. T-tests
were conducted for variables with “any such content” at
the 5-minute segment level. Instances were described as
sums and in figures.

2.2. Risk Variable Definitions

2.2.1. Alcohol

Alcohol use was defined as direct or implied consump-
tion of alcohol by a character in a 5-minute segment
and also captured verbal references to drinking. A Krip-
pendorff’s alpha (K𝛼) ≥ .80 was achieved for any such
content. Alcohol instances per show had an 𝛼 reliability
≥ .83.

2.2.2. Drugs

Drug use included verbal references to drugs and was de-
fined as direct or implied consumption of a drug or drug-
related product. Direct consumption included characters
injecting, smoking, inhaling, or snorting a drug. Indirect
consumption was coded when a character was involved
with or preparing drugs, for example prepping a syringe.
Types of drugs coded for included marijuana, cocaine,
heroin, ecstasy, acid, opiates, and inhalants. A K𝛼 ≥ .81
was met for any such drug. Drug instances per show was
K𝛼 ≥ .80.

2.2.3. Sexual Content

Sexual content was defined as explicit nudity or be-
haviors such as kissing, groping, fondling, or implied
or explicit sexual intercourse. K𝛼 for any such content
≥ .81. Sex instances per show had an 𝛼 reliability ≥ .82.
When sexual content was present, a subcategory vari-
able captured whether intercourse was portrayed and if
so, whether it was implied (i.e. characters waking up to-
gether in bed) or shown (simulated intercourse, with or
without nudity). K𝛼 for the intercourse subcategory was
≥ .86.

2.2.4. Violence

Violent content was defined as “intentional acts where
the aggressor makes or attempts to make some physi-
cal contact that has potential to inflict injury or harm”
and was adapted from a previously published measure
(Yokota & Thompson, 2000). It excludes accidents and
natural disasters. K𝛼 for any such content was ≥ .83 and
for violence instances was ≥ .82.

2.2.5. Gun Portrayal

Gun portrayal was coded for any such content in a
5-minute segment and included situations in which a
character brandishes a gunbut does not fire it and scenes
in which guns are visible in a non-use context, such as
holstered or hanging on a wall, K𝛼 ≥ .80.

2.3. Culture of Health Variable Definitions

2.3.1. Food and Beverage

Food and/or beverage consumption was defined as
the direct or implied consumption of food or bever-
age by a character and was adapted from a previously
published measure (Bell, Berger, Cassady, & Townsend,
2005). Implied consumption was defined as characters
not shown directly consuming food or drinking a bev-
erage but involved with such content (i.e., holding a
beverage but not seen sipping from it). K𝛼 ≥ .82 was
met for “any such food/beverage content”. Instances
of food and beverage consumption also met K𝛼 relia-
bility ≥ .82. Subtypes of food captured included: grain,
fruit, vegetables, protein, dairy, and fats/oils/sweets. For
beverages, these categories included: water, milk, juice,
soda, coffee/tea, or alcohol. Another category captured
whether food/beverage was homemade as opposed to
takeout/food purchased outside the home, K𝛼 ≥ .85.

2.3.2. Exercise

Exercise was defined as direct or implied participation of
a character in a physical activity with the shown, implied,
or verbally stated purpose of fitness. K𝛼 ≥ .84 was met
for presence of any such content and K𝛼 reliability ≥ .87
for instances of modeled behavior.

2.3.3. Social Cohesion

Social cohesion captured the portrayal of characters par-
ticipating in activities which promote a shared identity
specific to one of four categories. These included partici-
pation in: religious organizations/worship services or cul-
tural practices, political organizations or community or-
ganizations, volunteer and charity organizations, and ex-
tracurricular groups including sports, K𝛼 ≥ .87.
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2.3.4. Education

Educational content was operationalized as students
shown in a classroom receiving instruction, students
shown doing homework or studying, parents reading to
children, or characters casually reading, K𝛼 ≥ .81.

2.3.5. Pro-Health Messaging

The pro-healthmessaging category included situations in
which characters were shown receiving care from amed-
ical professional, encouraging others to seek medical ad-
vice, following medical advice/instructions, engaged in
self-treatment for minor ailments, or seeking help for
mental health or substance abuse problems, K𝛼 ≥ .91.

2.4. Data Analysis

SPSS 24 was used to aggregate the study variables, was
used for conducting statistics, and all statistical tests
were two-tailed. Because the number of episode seg-
ments compared was the same, we did not control for
the length of episodes. IRB approval was not sought be-
cause the study did not involve human subjects.

3. Results

Within the ten episode sample for each show, “Jane the
Virgin” had 42 “any alcohol” 5-minute segments while
“Juana la Virgen” had 45 segments. Total instances of al-
cohol consumption in “Jane” were 128 vs. 84 in “Juana”
(Figure 1). “Jane” had 43 segments of “any sexual con-
tent” and “Juana” had 12. Instances of participation in
sexual behaviors were 146 in “Jane” and 47 in “Juana”
(Figure 1). Of the segments featuring sexual content,
“Jane” had 11 segments with intercourse implied and
3 segments with intercourse shown, while “Juana” had
6 segments with implied intercourse and no segments of

shown intercourse. In the segments which featured sex-
ual content, nomention or portrayal of safe sex practices
were notedwithin the random sample for either show. In
the drug content category, “Jane” had 7 segments with
“any such content” while “Juana” had 2. No instances
of drug consumption were found for either show. For
the violence category, “Jane” had 20 segments with vi-
olent content and “Juana” had 7 segments. Within the
segments containing violent content, “Jane” had 17 in-
stances of characters modeling violent behavior versus 8
in “Juana” (Figure 1). Gun portrayal was featured in 13
segments in “Jane” and in 6 segments for “Juana.”

Paired-sample t-tests were conducted to compare
the means of each of the five risk categories at the
episode level between “Jane the Virgin” and “Juana
la Virgen” to determine statistically significant differ-
ences (Table 1). Of the reported categories, a signif-
icant difference was found for sexual content (Mean
= −3.10, 95%CI = (−4.47, −1.73), t(9) = −5.13, p = .001).
Also, the between-show difference in violence was
marginally significant (Mean = −1.30, 95%CI = (−2.73,
0.13), t(9) = −2.05, p = .070). There were no significant
differences between alcohol content, drug content, or
gun portrayal (Table 1).

For culture of health variables, “Jane” had 78 five-
minute segments with any food or beverage content and
“Juana” had 71. “Jane” had 77 instances of characters
consuming food vs. 25 in “Juana” (Figure 2). For bev-
erages, “Jane” featured 257 instances of beverage con-
sumption while “Juana” had 121 instances (Figure 2). Of
the food portrayed, “Jane” had 22 segments featuring
unhealthy food content subcategories (specifically “fats,
oils, and sweets”) and “Juana” had a total of 11 segments
with unhealthy food content. The adaptation “Jane” also
featured 22 segments with takeout/restaurant food vs. 4
segments with such content in “Juana.” Educational con-
tent was featured in 7 segments in “Jane” and 12 seg-
ments in “Juana.” The random sample for “Jane” did not
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Figure 1. Risk variable instances summed per TV show.
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Table 1. Risk categories for “Jane the Virgin” v. “Juana la Virgen” (paired t-tests).

95% confidence
interval of
difference

Risk variable Mean Std. deviation Std. error mean Lower Upper p-value t df

Alcohol content .30 2.11 .67 −1.21 1.81 .664 .45 9

Sexual content −3.10 1.91 .61 −4.47 −1.73 .001 −5.13 9

Drug content −.50 .97 .31 −1.20 .20 .138 −1.63 9

Violence −1.30 2.00 .63 −2.73 .13 .070 −2.05 9

Gun portrayal −.70 1.64 .52 −1.87 .47 .209 −1.35 9
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Figure 2. Culture of health variable instances summed per TV show.

Table 2. Culture of health categories for “Jane the Virgin” v. “Juana la Virgen” (paired t-tests).

95% confidence
interval of
difference

Culture of health variable Mean Std. deviation Std. error mean Lower Upper p-value t df

Food/beverage
Overall portrayal −.10 .34 .11 −.34 .14 .383 −.92 9
Fats/oils/sweets −.12 .17 .05 −.24 −.00 .048 −2.28 9
Takeout food −.20 .12 .04 −.28 −.12 .000 −5.53 9

Exercise .08 .14 .04 −.02 .18 .112 1.77 9

Social cohesion .02 .10 .03 −.05 .09 .660 .66 9

Education .05 .13 .04 −.04 .15 .220 1.32 9

Pro-health messaging −.17 .23 .07 −.33 −.01 .043 −2.35 9

include any segments with exercise. “Juana,” however,
had 7 segments featuring exercise content and a total of
35 instances of characters modeling exercise on screen
(Figure 2). A nominal number of segmentswas found con-
taining social cohesion content for both shows: 2 seg-
ments in “Jane” and 4 segments in “Juana.” Pro-health

messaging was present in 25 segments in “Jane” and in
10 segments for “Juana”.

Paired sample t-tests were also conducted on culture
of health category variables between shows (Table 2).
“Jane” had significantly more fats/oils/sweets as a food
subtype than “Juana” (Mean = −.12, 95%CI = (−.24,
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−.00), t(9) = −2.28, p = .048) as well as more take-
out/meals prepared outside the home (Mean = −.20,
95%CI = (−.28, −.12), t(9) = −5.53, p = 000). The
amount of pro-health messaging depicted for “Jane”
was significantly more than for “Juana” (Mean = −.17,
95%CI = (−.33, −.01), t(9) = −2.35, p = .043). No statisti-
cally significant differences were found between shows
for exercise, social cohesion, or education (Table 2).

4. Discussion

“Jane the Virgin” had significantly more 5-minute seg-
ments with sexual content and marginally more violence
than “Juana la Virgen” (Table 1). “Jane” also had more
total instances of characters modeling alcohol consump-
tion, sex, and violent behavior (Figure 1). Across several
of the culture of health variables, “Jane” and “Juana”
had amounts of content that were not statistically sig-
nificant in their differences (education, social cohesion,
and exercise) with the exception of pro-health messag-
ing and the negative “culture of health” food subcate-
gories fats/oils/sweets and takeout food (Table 2). “Jane”
exceeded “Juana” in total instances of characters con-
suming any food or beverage. “Juana” had 35 instances
of characters modeling exercise while “Jane” did not por-
tray any exercise content (Figure 2). Hence, “Jane the
Virgin” had more negative health content overall than
“Juana la Virgen”. The difference in problematic content
in “Jane the Virgin” could indicate the influence of Amer-
ican audience expectations on the narrative. Adapting a
show, like “Jane the Virgin”, to fit within a media land-
scape that is already saturated with increasingly prob-
lematic portrayalsmay ultimately lead to negative health
consequences for the at-risk populations viewing such
content, leading to reenactment of risky behaviors such
as alcohol consumption, drug use, sex, and violence or
other negative culture of health behaviors such as un-
healthy eating. However, if TV shows model more pos-
itive behaviors such as promoting social cohesion and
prosocial interactions (Mares &Woodard, 2005), or rein-
force the importance of education or healthcare (Brodie
et al., 2001), these positive behaviors and attitudes could
also be cultivated in TV audiences.

Plot and character changes that occurred during the
process of cross-cultural adaptation may explain why
more risk and fewer positive culture of health portray-
als exist on screen in “Jane the Virgin” than in the origi-
nal telenovela “Juana la Virgen.” In order to complement
the study’s analysis of health content per 5-minute seg-
ment, these changes are explained at the narrative level.
Both programs share a similar overarching plot—a reli-
gious, sexually inexperienced young woman is acciden-
tally artificially inseminated as a result of a mistake by
a gynecologist during a doctor’s appointment. However,
Juana and Jane, the main protagonists in the telenovela
and its adaptation, differ significantly in their on-screen
portrayal. Juana Perez is a 17-year-old academically ac-
complished high school student and the star of her high

school’s soccer team. As a result, Juana’s character and
situation in the Spanish-language telenovela are more
suited to depictions of education (as Juana is seen fre-
quently at her school), as well as exercise and social co-
hesion as a result of Juana practicing for and competing
in soccer matches with her team. Juana’s mother, Ana
Maria, is a physical education teacher at the high school
as well, a factor that opens the plot tomore frequent por-
trayal of exercise and education. This is evident in the
study’s sample, which featured 35 instances of charac-
ters modeling exercise in “Juana” while “Jane” included
no such content. This is consistent with the “culture of
corruption” hypothesis, which would predict less posi-
tive health content in the later TV adaptation as a result
of the narrative migration.

In contrast, Jane is a 24-year-old college student
studying English and aspiring to be a romance novelist.
Not only does her character’s older age makes it appro-
priate for her to drink and serve alcohol, but Jane is also
featured working part-time as a waitress at the Marbella
to pay her way through college. The Marbella, a ritzy
Miami hotel known for its lavish large-scale parties, be-
comes a central fixture for the show. Jane frequently
works these parties, which feature large amounts of
alcohol consumption on screen. As the primary back-
drop for the show, Jane’s presence at the Marbella also
likely led to the disparity between the telenovela and
the adaptation in portrayal of unhealthy eating, because
much of the food consumed on screen is from the ho-
tel restaurant.

The English-language adaptation also introduces into
the plot a boyfriend for Jane—Michael Cordero—who is
a gun-carrying Miami police detective and involved in
investigating a drug ring and several murders that take
place at theMarbella. These plot changes entailed higher
levels of risky content on screen, particularly in the cate-
gories of sexual content, drugs, and violence related to
the crime narrative. In contrast, Juana abstains in the
original program from romantic relationships of any sort
in order to keep herself from being distracted from her
goal of receiving a scholarship to study photography in
the United States.

Variations between the two stories may also account
for differences in the pro-health messaging content be-
tween “Jane” and “Juana.” Specifically, the two programs
approach the unexpected pregnancy narrative in differ-
ent ways. When Juana discovers that she has acciden-
tally become pregnant, she attempts to hide it from her
family and friends. Indeed, to avoid the social stigma as-
sociated with teen pregnancy, she even flees from her
home. Thus, Juana is not shown receiving regular medi-
cal care for her pregnancy, a fact that decreased the like-
lihood of pro-health messaging on screen. In contrast,
Jane finds out about her pregnancy with her mother
present. Rather than hiding her pregnancy from others,
she actively seeks the support of her family and the
child’s father and is shown regularly attending doctor ap-
pointments and following prenatal advice. These exam-
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ples make it evident that risk and culture of health con-
tent on screen can be increased or decreased depending
on the deliberate choicesmadewhen changing the narra-
tive structure or character profiles in a show adaptation.

It is important to consider the potential effects of
the heightened problematic content in “Jane the Virgin”
on the Hispanic adolescent population, which is a major-
ity of the show’s audience. Television programming that
depicts alcohol consumption may promote an increase
in drinking by the target audience; (Dal Cin et al., 2008;
Hanewinkel et al., 2014). While Hispanics are less likely
to drink alcohol than are non-Hispanic whites, Hispanics
who do engage in drinking are more likely to consume
more alcohol than other demographic groups (National
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, 2015). Im-
portantly, the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism recognizes acculturation as a major factor in
predicting drinking patterns in the U.S. Hispanic commu-
nity (NIAAA, 2015); this acculturation includes exposure
to Americanized media. In light of recent research in-
dicating that the safest level of alcohol consumption is
no consumption (GBD 2016 Alcohol Collaborators, 2018),
concern is warranted especially when a show, such as
“Jane the Virgin”, models significant instances of charac-
ters drinking on screen, even within a ten episode sam-
ple.While arguably Jane’s character is of appropriate age
and can be shown both consuming and handling alcohol,
modeling alcohol use to the adolescents who make up
the audience of the show may promote underage drink-
ing, an undesirable outcome.

The show “Jane the Virgin”, which models three
times the amount of character engagement in sexual con-
tent than its originating program, also may promote ado-
lescent audience engagement in similar behavior with-
out mitigating these risks by depicting the use of safe
sex practices. TV portrayal also predicts sexual-related
health (Hennessy et al., 2009). Adolescents who view
more sexual content on television have been shown to be
more likely to progress in the participation of non-coital
activities and to have sex earlier (Collins et al., 2004).
Moreover, exposure to television programming that only
talks about or mentions sex and sexual activities as op-
posed to showing intercourse actively on screen is as-
sociated with the same risks (Collins et al., 2004). Sex-
ually transmitted diseases and unplanned pregnancies
are alsomore common among individuals who begin sex-
ual activity early (Koyle, Jensen, Olsen, & Cundick, 1989).
Sexually transmitted infections are prevalent among ado-
lescents ages 15–24 and account for half of almost 20mil-
lion annual infections (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention [CDC], 2016). In 2014 alone, U.S. Hispanics av-
eraged almost two times the rates of gonorrhea, chlamy-
dia, and syphilis cases as non-Hispanic whites. And while
Hispanics make up around 17% of the U.S. population,
they accounted for about 23% of HIV diagnoses in 2014
(CDC, 2014).

Violent content and gun portrayal in “Jane the Virgin”
may also promote acceptance of violence and predict

reenactments of such behaviors (Bushman & Huesmann,
2006). This is important because violence continues to be
a major public health problem for U.S. Hispanics in gen-
eral and Hispanic adolescents in particular. Despite indi-
cations of a decline in overall violent crimes in the United
States (Federal Bureau of Investigation, 2017), between
1999 and 2015, nearly 54,000 Hispanics were killed by
guns, with 3,300 Hispanic victims of gun violence in
2015 alone (Violence Policy Center, 2018). Of these,
66% were homicide-related and the rates of Hispanic
homicide victimization were almost double that of non-
Hispanic whites. Importantly, homicide is the second
leading cause of death for Hispanics age 15–24 (Violence
Policy Center, 2018). A media landscape with frequently
portrayed violent content may be detrimental to at-risk
youth viewers. The well-documented weapons effect
(Anderson, Benjamin Jr., & Bartholow, 1998; Berkowitz
& LePage, 1967; Leyens & Parke, 1975) indicates that
the mere presence of guns, whether in use or non-use
settings, can increase aggression in audiences. Hence,
care should be taken to reduce the amount of gun por-
trayal on television, both in “Jane the Virgin” and in other
shows targeting youths and Hispanic adolescents specifi-
cally, given their population’s already-elevated risk of vic-
timization from violence.

Because Hispanic adolescents are at an elevated risk
for obesity, the role and frequency of unhealthy eating
content in “Jane” is of concern as well. According to the
CDC (2017a), the prevalence of childhood and adoles-
cent obesity is higher among Hispanics than among non-
Hispanic whites (21.9% vs. 14.7%). This is important be-
cause of the link between being overweight and devel-
oping diabetes. An estimated 30.3 million people across
all ages in the U.S. have diabetes. From 2011–2014, di-
agnosed and undiagnosed diabetes cases were higher
among U.S. minority groups, particularly Hispanics, com-
pared with non-Hispanic whites (CDC, 2017b).

Despite this increased problematic content, there
may be positive effects on the audience from the in-
creased pro-health messaging depicted on screen in
“Jane the Virgin”. This includes scenes modeling regu-
larly attending doctor’s appointments, following medi-
cal instruction and advice (especially as related to preg-
nancy), and seeking support from social networks to
deal with health consequences. Ultimately, producers
of television programming should be informed that ado-
lescents in general, including adolescent Hispanics, may
be negatively affected by increases in the portrayal of
negative health content on shows such as “Jane the
Virgin”, achieved through both plot devices and set de-
sign choices. Conscious helpful decisions can be made
when preparing a narrative for adaptation to decrease
the amount of negative health content on screen and in-
crease positive and healthy depictions.

This pilot study has strengths and limitations.
A strength is that it evaluated a novel popular sample and
coded it with high reliability (i.e., K𝛼 ≥ .80) for both risk
and culture of health content in Spanish and in English.
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Its limitations include having a necessarily small sample,
20 total TV episodes (a byproduct of availability at the
time of coding), and only drawing from a single genre—
telenovelas. Future research should quantitatively test
the study hypothesis using larger sample sizes. Whether
such results from one telenovela adaptation can be repli-
cated and generalized across other TV adaptations and
genres could also be determined. Controlling for age,
gender, education, racial-ethnic-identity, SES, various
political attitudes, and the use of multiple media, includ-
ing social media such as YouTube.com, Facebook, and
Twitter is important. Future research could also deter-
mine how such TV exposure may help or harm the long-
term health of at-risk adolescent Hispanic audiences.

In conclusion, although there were some positive
health portrayals in “Jane the Virgin”, this study found
more problematic health content in the program than
in the original telenovela from which it was adapted.
The findings provide some initial support for our pro-
posed “culture of corruption” hypothesis, which posits
that the “Americanization” of the Spanish-language te-
lenovela may result in increasedmedia portrayal of prob-
lematic content, which could in turn adversely affect its
adolescent Hispanic audiences.
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